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Where to Go
Tonight

NATATORIUM

EXTRA.

' skatTng.

"Jf you run walk you can lconi
to shale."

BOWLING.

Best Music In (he West.

"NAT" THEATRE
Very Intojt MovIhr Pictures.

ENTIRE CHANGE OF

PROGRAM TONIGHT
Mntinco every Saturday nnd

Hulidny, 2:30 p. ra.
A cozy theater uhnd comforl-nlil- u

scats.
ISSION 10c.

U-- GO

High-Cla- ss

Vaudeville and
Moving
Pictures.

TONIGHT
Walker and Walker.

PrpscntiiiK their blnckfncc Com-

edy, si n jri nj,', talking and dancing
net. f
Their Dnncinjr i an clover as any

you have Hcon.
3 Reels Moving Pictures 3.

Door? open at 7 p. m.

Children 10 U-G- O Adults 20
Matinee Every Snturday and

Sunday 2:30.

hi
Medford'B 'Exclusive Ploturo Tho- -

ntcr.
i

plays.

Lntest LiocViBed Photo- -

t

One Dime No More One

I

I

'

THE ISIS THEATRE
Tim place. whe.ro jott can aU.

ways spend a pleusniit hour and
have ft hearty Inticji. Drop in and

hCO

Hal and Marion Muiibon Imvo

written and offer a newspaper
Ntorv coneurniiiK
THE ABDUCTION OF BIANCO.

Tho characters;
HridRi't O'TooIh
Riunco Cnnipaui
Tottio Kiokup

Dime.

MUSS MUNSON.
Millie Ilrown, a Reporter

MR. MUNSON"
l The Tyranny of the Dark. ,

2 A Curriiuuu Vendetta.
II- - .Hank and Lank (a comedy).

Illustrated wng, "Child-
hood," hy Harry Illniiohurd,

Matinee overy Siittiidny and Sun-
day at 2:30.

How to Stop Drinking.
It was iunaerlv customary for tin

halntual drinker to take the plrd)ji
reuulntlv, Hiiinetiuii's once a year am
MiiiiotluioK in every tit ot reiuniM
that followed his debauches, am
then - hreak it. ,

Hut now it is rndtinlly duwniue
on the win Id that pledj;ei do not slot
driuikeniions. The nervous s.vsten
of tho hahitual driukur is diseased
and he iuut have ironlinenl that wil1

euro this condition. Orrine. i sold
uuder a positive gtmnuitou to cure
Ihe drink linhit or the nioiiev will hi
lofundi'd. Can he given seettdly.

Write for free booklet on the ("tin
of Alcoholism to the Orrine Co., bT.
Uriine bids, Washington, l. C
Mauled MHiled. Orrine coMs hut $1
per box. Sold in thin city bv' Loot
R. Iliihkin. 2 I K. Miiin ht.

FASCINATING HAIR.

Every Woman Who Uses Parisian
Sage Has Plenty ot It.

I'uriMiiu Sitj;c will xroatly improve
the nltrueitvenetw of tiny person's
hair in row dnv. It will do more

it will rid the ichIp of every par-liel- e

of dintustins lUiulrulT; it vviil
t'op fallinc Imtr ami itching ohIp hi

iiionuv back.
Parisian Siie k dnlullly pc-fume-

preparation, delightfully
and free fiom sroHo or

stickiness. It will make linlr jcrow.
Sold ami mmmulueil ly OIiiiiIj

Hiram; for flO cents a hiro hultlw.
The cirl with the auburn hair U on
every bottle.

lUikliis (or hMjtb.

T

18,

DON'T BE A BEAR

IS stated Unit the motto of J. Mor-
gan, most famous of lias been the

advice of his famous father, James S.
"Don't be i bear on one tiling al-

ways. . Any man who is a bear on the future of the United,
States will go broke. There will be manv times when
things look dark and cloudy in when every one
will think that there has been But re

that the of this vast will ',

take care of it all. Always be a bull on America.
lists this advice and today

is "rt" in
And what is true of as a whole, is much truer

of the Pacific coast, which fate has j'or tlu?
future of any section of the globe, which nature has

with resources those of any known
land.

The fortunes made and to be made on the Pacific
coast, in in the Uogue river valley, and in
have been and will be made bv those who have faith in the
future and back their faith with and

Don't be a bear on the future of the Rogue river valley
or of You'll go broke if you are. Its
will lake care of it all, if vou do your share in aiding its

Don't be afraid of our As .vet the re-

sources have been A hundred times the
can be and yet not equal

that of older Do your share in this
wealth.

No howler ever The future
upon the of the and

its faith in itself and its future, and hence upon oxovy per-
son in it. has got the ball her citizens
should pull keep it going, and soon it will roll of
its own

Don't lie n bear on or you'll go broke. Al-

ways be a bull on

KINGS OF THE

again the apple has its
over the apples of the world. ,.,..,

For two years in the
lias at the Apple
show.

A year ago, Rogue river valley apples won chief hon-
ors at This year, Hood river apples

But while Hood river was at Rogue
river was at the apple

where first prize.
And river valley from the

only carload exhibit from this won second place
tit where Hood several cars, won first,
on account of pack,', the scores being
1)88.1 to 9811.7 with a score of 1000.

These national apple shows have demon
strated tne oi the Oregon apples as grown in
Mie two great apple belts Rogue river and Jlood river.

These two .sections are without a rival in the world when
the apple, .and tho Rogue

any rival for pears.
The at these apple shows are world

'anions and their cannot be
... .

The Rogue river valley the
valley and the two sections will work to keep the
prizes in All Ave have to do is show what "we" have.
Phe world cannot beat in

NIDEI MYSTERY

EIGHT YEARS

view York Police Find Trunk in

Which Is Body Indications Are

That Crlmo Was Committed Many

Years Ajjo Covered Un Since.

XKW YOHK. Nov. IS. ( 'on Irons --

d with un eight ycnr-ol- d murder
u.Xhlcr.v with tho supposed inurdeier
live yearn inibHiin, New York

today began unriivelliiij; the
.droiiiuMuuccK Mirroumljiii; the lino-in- s

of n human body in a trunk in n
vVcut Pittv-fnurt- h street tenement
.ioime liiht uiuht.

Until an uotopy is pcj'foitnod the
o.x of the murder latiui cannot lie

determined, but outwutd aupear-unco- s

indicate that it wu the bodv
of a woman.

The trunk, sealed,
xiiio lined mid tpriukled with chlor-
ide of lime, foriuud a vault and

miiiuiuifliid the body, which
had been hacked to mako it fit into
die ;i.;l-fo- coffin.

Tht police are necking W. Lew in,
a tommjtor, who left the trunk .villi
iIk present holder, Philip .McMtchcr.
mcvuii .Vomo, ago. Lew it, owed hi-ro-

rent mid Meagher Mored the
trunk in the Imxtuiioiit until yuxter-dnv- ,

whim it whs opened to sec
it co,uluiui dHiivthiiig ui value.

Th detective traced Lewi'
movement about New York milil
the xs ago, Kt which time thr.v
learned (hut he weut ot. Circu-
lar henriug hi diMoi'ipliou are be
ing prepared mid will be mmi
throughout the country.

NewMiHit found wrapped
u round the body vvoro dated AlinU

i lutlj, uml report of women who
in New Ymk during ih.ii

juii'iit hare being nivcMiv.itcd
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guiding Pierpont
American financiers,

equally Morgan,
America. Remember

America,
over-developme- nt.

member, yourself, growth country

Morgan faithfully followed
America.

America
destined great-

est
showered exceeding

Oregon, Medford

enterprise industry.

Medford. growth

development.
development.

scarcely touched.
present population supported

countries. tapping
potential

calamity succeeded. de-

pends entirely optimism community

Medford started;
together,

momentum.
Medford

Medford.

APPLE WORLD.

ONCE Oregon demonstrjtjpd

succession, Oregon S.pilacjiberg
captured sweepstakes Spokane National

I'aiQ
Spokane. wiii''tlulm.

winning Spokajte
winning Canadian show'-Vt- l Van-

couver, Newtowns captured
Rogue Newtowns Asliland,

section,
Spokane, riverwith

superior different
perfect

conclusively
pre-eminen- ce

it-ome-
sto producing perfect

Tiyerwitnout growing perfect
judges national

pomological experts decisions
liiestioned.

cOngratuhies HooiLriver
together

Oregon.
Oregon tipples.

OLD

huruiutically

WANTED TO SOAR

10,000 FEET UP

That Ambition Is Responsible for

Death of Aviator, States Widow

Wilbur Wrlfiht Greatly Moved hy

Trntiecly Johnstone Reckless.

NKW YORK. Nov. IS -- Mrs. ltulph
JobiiHtoiie, widow of tbo aviator
killed at Denver yesterday afternoon.
Ht lilt .ill fur IvimuiiM f'ltv Imliiv In nl.!
tend tho ruiioral of lier liimlinud. He-for- e

leavliiK hIio mild that John-stono'- rt

auibltlou w'iih to attain an at-

titude of 10.000 feet, and Unit be bad
hoped to entiilillsli reconlH at Den-
ver, Johnstone made Iih first aero-
plane fllKht hut May.

Wilbur WrlKbt was greatly moved
us bo dlxciiHsed .lotimMone'ri death
"Unlph was a flue fellow," he said.
"oleau'Ctit, honest and stralKhtfor-waid- .

Ills only weakness was that
he would not permit uuouo to beat
him; ho was dissatisfied with eipial-lii-

auoilier'8 aehlevomeuts, he want-
ed to excel. When Joluistono and
llovey Htnrtud for Denver I lectured
them coot!, and they promised not to
tako any foolhardy risks.

"One trouble with Ralph was that
ho would not Keep within tho limits
of safety. Instead of uiukliiK n turn
In ten seconds, which would he safe,
ho would mako It in five, thus r!k-Iii-

his ncok.
"Tho boys, imperially ltalph, are

not sufficiently experienced to rcal-Ix- o

that they must keep on the safe
tide. Italph was the 'ipilckest' pupil
wo had, but he took many chain es
mid many t linos my heart was in mv

mouth while watching him "

Good tenants ntu to ho bad
the advertiniuu'.

Hitkkiii' fi'i" health.

for

i

The

Peoples'

Store

a m i

"re aro'striving hard
to make this the people's
slore-asto- re wlfero ev-child'- .in

the city or in
the whole of southern
Oregon will delight to
come to and do their
trading. "We want ev-
ery man,, woman and
cry persoil. within a ra-

dius 'of f)0 miles to come
to know this store and
believe in it, too.

We will make the
lowest prices that good
goods can. be sold for
and will never offer tiny- -
thing thai.

-
is not first

.i ictass in livovy particu-
lar.

Our Specialties

We will make special-
ties of ,,'' '

PURE "WHITE
Flour and .

GOLDEN CjATG
Coffee. '

If you ever used eifh
e,r of these
know that

Dranus you
'thev stand

second to none on the
market.

ALLEN
Grocery Co.

MAIN AND CENTRAL.

Notice to Real Estate Anents.

All my eitv property is lierebv
witbdinwii from tho market.

207 J. L. DKMMKIt

tf- -

J. E. ENYART.

S.

Opening Overcoat

Bms$ffi IksSUlviMBin
1 m

1 itHv w

Careful
Moves

moviuu vill do well to call on !

MATTHEWS & LAKE j

to handle their household qooiIs. i

They and ship furniture and
unpack and set up furniture and do

of all kinds. Baggage in-

cluded. Phone 2151. i

If you uvc worth more" you can
'nru more. Tell what vou can do
what vou can do well in it clarified
nd.

o Jr JLi vj 1 A JLc

A Small Bearing Orchard.
Attractive Price - Easy Terms

W. T V 3i k & Co.

MILLINERY NOTICE
If the ladies who have hcen so kindly await iiij the

rrrival of the Turhans please rail they ran have
fil'si choice.

Mrs. vSalters
HomeMillinery Shop

COR. WKST NINTH AND VK VCH STS

4- -

President

JOHN ORTU, Cnsh.cr.

Parties

pack

haulinn

will

J A PKRRY. Viee-Prestde-

W It JACKSON', Ass't Oathitr.

THE MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK

Capital, $100,000.00
Surplus, $20,000.00

SAFE DCrOSIT B0XS TOR RENT. A GENERAL BANKING

KUSI.HESS TRANSACTED WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE.

-- - . ,.

and Suit Sale
MADE TO ORDER

Regular Price $16.50 up to $40.00
Sale Price $14.85 up to $36.00

1 0 o Discount Sale
Monday,
Nov. 21,

1

Tuesday,
Nov, 22,- -

'

Wednesday
Nov. 23

Positively Opens Monday
Positively Closes Wednesday

Open Evenings

GRISWELUS
QUALITY SHOP

203 Garnett-Gore-y Building, Medford

. Try

Pryor &Cos
New Store

For Prices on

Furniture
Qunrlercd Onk Veneered Sent ( 'hairs, each ..:'...
Qimrtered Oa: Cobbler Scut t.'huirs, cub $1.00
Quartered Oak Ho.x Seal Dinne (hairs, any fini'-li- , each $1.75
1'iiriv Kuuli-- h Weiilheied or V.i Fiin-.l- i Cliuiis, ench...' $1.75
Quartered Onk Cobbler Scat Sovvins Ifoekers, (.aeh $ I .CO

Quartered Oak Veneered Unci: und Seat Rockers, each ....'$3.75
(Jluarlered Onk Veneered Rack and Roll Scat Rocker $5.50

Look at This
One full sized Iron lied.
One full sized coil support spiin;.
O lull sired cotton top mm tress.

Set Complete $6.00
Our prices on Dressurs, F..tensinu Tables etc, mo woilh iuveli-"iitint- :

holme hu.MHK clscebcie.. This is no mislc.idiii" removal .iie.
'Ibis -. nn .Mniiilav ninl Tucsduv sole. We are here to stav and oui
iniccs npplv to evcrv day in the week. Sumo of our Koods mo pijced
below cost, wo will he oblmcd to ask our customers whether 01 mil
th'' .ire biiMiii: tor their own use, ;is we have no mnid- - to sell lo
id her tnriiiinre dcalcis nl thec puce- - North Kir, next tisb m.iikci

Pryor & Co.
North Fir St.. Near Main St.

Splendid Bargain
IN HOUSE AND LOT

If taken this week, will sell close in lot with
modern house; pays 13 per cent on

investment. See
GEO. C. CONITIUS,

116 East Main Street, Medford, Orogon

MnaMMamaHHaaMnaMaMaa

Campbell & Baumbach
MORTGAGE LOANS, COUNTY WARRANTS,

CITY AND SCHOOL BONDS

Money on hand it all times to loan on improved ranches

and fruit land.
PHONE 3231. 203 FRUITGROWERS BANK BUILDING.

i


